
Decision No .. 4f>S48 

Ezro?..:.:: THB PUBLIC UTrLITI~S COlvxr:SION OF THE 3TATB OF Cl'1.1 .. IFORNII1. 

In the !~Iatter of the Investi~;ation on ) 
the COll'lm.i~$ion T S o'"rn t.lotion into the ) 
operations, pr~ctices, contracts, main) 
extensions, service area, ':~'\ter sup.;.~l~r ) 
and ":ater service, and rela.ted m.:ttters, ) 
or any o:f the:.n, of DEL ROSJ'Io H,SICHTS ) 
\JAT='~ COIII'1?ANY, a corporation, operating) 
~ public utility water ~ystem in the ) 
general area kno~m as Del Rosa, in the ) 
County of San Bernzrdino. ) 

~se No. 5325 

James F. Wilson and Theo Stein for the Co~ission 
staff; 1. 1i:. Myers, president, :for Del Rosa Hei:;hts 
Hater Com.pany; Jnmes E. Cunningham, attorney, :for a 
group of consUI:lers; ~4uinc7' Brown, Glen A. :I.nderson, 
and Glen B. Fra ze , consumers, in propria J>ersonnae. 

o ? IN ION -------
The above-entitled invest.igation filed September le, 1951, 

\'/0.5 instituted by the Commission into the reasoM.blencss and ,ro-

,riot)" of the operations, prc..ctices, contro.cts,· main extensions, 

service area, and t~e aclequacy and dependability of the ",.?ter supply 

and .... :ater service, ano. rel.::.ted. rnz.. tters, or any of them, of Del Rosa. 

Heizhts W~ter Company, a cor,orution operating a public utility 

water sy:::tem in, ..lnd in the vieinit.j~ o:f the area kno ... m as Del ,"o:r:.a , 

San Bernardino County. 

A public heD.rinz in this ~tter ..... :ClS l~cld be:fore~lliner 

Urner on Noverllber 7, 1951, in San Bernardino, C.i1i!or!"lia. 

Del Rosa Heizhts ~:ater Company, a California corporation, 

was ~ranted a certificate of public convenience an~ necessity to 

operate z. domestic and irrigation \or.::.ter system 'by -:he Commission T s 

Decision ~Jo. 42704, <iated ~,ri1 12, 1949, in .n.pplica.tion No. 29766.· 

Its Articles o~ Incorpor~tion were filed with the Secretary of State 

• I 

) 
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on June 25, 1945. It has authorized cal,ital :reock of 100 1 000 ' 

sr..ar~s \,lith par value of :'~l per $har~. Although authorized by 

Decision No.' 42704 to issue 45,000 $hz.re~ of stock, no st.ocl, nas 
~s yet been issued by the corport.tion. L. R. Myers, prcsicient l 

clail:s ownership of the corpora.tion through grant dceds from prior 

subdividers of Del Rosa Estates and througl'l inves,tment of his own 

capital in water product-ion and distribution facilities, meters, 

and other water system assets. The ~;ater system assets include 

the o"mership of at leas':: l3S/2Sl.66 shares or, at least, a 49% 

interest in 3 acres of land located outside the' certificated area 

beyond the extreme northeast corner thereof kno"tn as the ;'Reservoir 

Lot,( on , ... hich are located the tV-tO wells \,lhich comprise the company's 

present source ot water supply. 

The Commicsion's investisction was instituted upon the 

receipt of numerous written complaints of concumers, supported, 

in zeneral, by infornlal staff investigations thereinto, which 

alle~ed that due to controversies and court litisation over the 

ti tle and rights to use the 'Vl",ter supply, the '\-later service of 

Del Rosa Heizhts ~';ater Co:np.o.ny was unsatisfactory and uncertain. 

These complaints and investizations further discloseci that the 

utility had extended its water service to new consumers located 

in territory outside the boundaries of the service area est~blished 

by the Commission in its Decision No. 42704, thereby jeoparciizing 

the ~110unt of water supply and quality of water service available 

to consumers ,,;ithin the certificat·ed .-area. 

A cap filed at the hearing as Exhibit No. 2 shows that 

the boundaries of the certificated service area include Tract 

No. ~901, Del Rosa Estates, and Tract No. 3359, San Bernardino 

County, and certain other areas. ' .. :ater service is furnished to 

approximately 23S consumers, of whom all but 14 are located 
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inside t~'le certificated area. ~:a·t0r service ic .:1.1$0 furnished to 

Del Rosa Zle!'llentary Schoo1 7 which is located south of the certifi

ca-:ec. 3.l"ea immediately below Eureka Street. Beyond that point. to 

the ~outh, th~ough the Del Rosa Elementary School meter, a single 

temporary emergency service connection has been e.rrected..to serve 

a '/tater system £urnishing water service to approximately 75 

families, an $- to lO-unit apart:ncnt house under construction, and 

an olive factory. The·latter water system failed during the summer 

or' 1951 and Del Roca Heights vjater Company commenced f'urr.t.ishing 

emergency wat.er to the systeo's stora.:;e tank in August, 1951. 

The witness, Myersl testified that this w"-ter ::;ystera. is expected to 

be self-operating ag~in within the n~xt two months. The record 

ShOvlS that Del Rosa Hei~hts '~:ater Company has rend.ered no billing 

for, and has received no revenue from the emergency deliveries:o£ 

a total of 210,000 gallons of water to eate. 

The complaints of those consumers 'Vrhich \tlere entered 
. 

in the recorci sho"., that often and at irregular periods· over the 

past three years and more £requently over the past three· months, 

the water supply within the Del Rosa E::>tates has been interrupted 

for periods of a few minutes to several hours without notice to 

the consumers. These interruptions apparently \'lere cclu$ed by a 

~ck of wa~er supply in the company's 247,OOO-ga110n storage tank. 

This tank, the cO:llpany's only storage facility, i::> located a'c a 

lo"'er elevation than, but in the vicinity of the "Reservoir Lot", 

just inside the northeast corner of the service area, as shown on 

the map filed at the hearins as Exhibit No.4. Air in the pipes 

after interruptions to 3ervice which produced explosions in faucets 

of suffiCient intensity to blow a drinking slass out of the hands 

of its user, hair in the strainers,. rusty water, very low presoures 

for the operation of sprinkling systems, w~ter hoses, automatic 
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\-lashing machines and fire hydrants \lere also complained of. 

Personal records of t;"e deficiencies in \-later ~ervice \'lore ,laced 

in evidence by .... :itnessc::: for the Co:nmission~ c.nd the co:al,any's 

witness, r·:yero, admitted ~h.lt he had been for some time and was 

presently a"'13.rc of the matter:; cooplo.ined of. 

~!yers pl~ccd the blame for the erratic \-;ater supply 

on EliCls Shahen, o\'mer of the 511~ balance of intereot in the 

";Reservoir Lot:; by stating that the pu!tlP~ i:1 the to/ells locs.ted 

thereon had been tUl"ned on ~,nd off I'romiscuou~ly by a vlorkman 

under ShahenTs orders. 

A t the '~Rcservoir Lot I;) there is a 7~ hI' electric motor 

cttached to a pump in$t~lled in a 200-ft. well in 1945, which 

produces c.bout 225 gallons per nlinute~ and a 10 hI' electric motor 

attached to a p~~p in another 200-!t. woll installed in Auguot, 

1949, ... n~ich produces approximately 500 Gallons per minute. The 

ownership of the intere$ts in the "Reservoir Lot" is not clear to 

the Commission and the Commission makes no at~empt to detcr~ino 

the tiQes and length of periods when water may be taken either 

by Shahen or Del Rosa Heights r,iater Company" But it is evident 

that these water system operational difficulties ~re the source 

of the consumer complaints. 

Del Rosa Heights Water Company was placed in receiver

ship i~ September 1 1949, and ill<:lS operated oy a trustee appointed 

by the EanI, of America throuch April 2, 1951. During tha~ time 

the r~cciver made an «zr~ement iI;ith Shahen t~~ each should uoe 

the pumps 4$ hour~ on and 4S :'lours off, and that the \'Ic.ter company 

sho·\J.ld pay the other party :,;,1 per hour for any ac!.ditional use of 

the sflUlll '.Ir.ell and ::}2 per hour for any additional usc of the large 

well. This agreeme~t l~s not b~en carric~ forwarci into the 

operations subseCj,uent to April 2, 1951~ uncler r·iyers 1 although 
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Shahen stipulated at the hearing thz.t l1.e would be willing to 

negoti;;J. te an agreement ~li th Del Ro:N. Reic;hts ~:a ter Company on 

that 'oasis or any other reasor-..able basis. Shahen uses his l.'lo,";.er 

for irrigation. 

The record S!lOVS thAt the difficulties with respect to 

the maintenance of an adequate wa:tcr supply for the Del Rosa 

Estates,and the b&l~~ce of the certificated service area should 

ancl can be elirniru:.ted at once by some reasonable agreement bet'Vleen 

Sr..ahen and Del Rosa }!ei:;hts \'later CowpanJ'. The company should 

immediately effect a \tvorking o.greeincnt for the use of the ~:ater 

,production wells and P'llmPS7 or, in the event of its not being 

successful in effecting such an agreement, it should provide 

additional water sup,ly for the area from some other sourc~. 

The wi tncss, I~Iycrs" testil'·ied tho:t he, personally, o"vOIled 

one-third interest in a flow of water of 130 gallons per minute 

in a~rrison Canyon and that he intended to transfer hi~ ownership 

therein to Del Rosa Heiehts \,ater Company. He further testified 

that to make this additional source of water sup~ly available to 

the company "'ould require the construction by the compatly 0:£ 

between 4,500 and 5,000 :£eet of main northerly from the north 

boundaries of the certificated area, at an estimated expenditure 

of 'oet\l:een :)7,000 and (~e,ooo. He t·estii'ied that at the present 

time the company is not financially able to make such an extension. 

\lith res1'ect to applicant's financial condition,. the 

record shows that the accounting and bookkeeping practices 0:£ 

Del Rosa Heights ~Jater Company> and particularly during the period 

of receivership, were and have been deficient. For example, no 

reliable segregation of interests oetween Shahen and the company 

either with respect to capital investment in water production 

facilities on thef'Reservoir Lot \~ or of the expenses relating to, 
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the operation of such facilities, has ever been maintained. This 

appears to be at least one o~ the basic causes o~ friction between 

Shahen and I~lyers.. The record further shows that no annual. report 

to the Commission has ever been filed by Del Rosa Heights \'lat.el.'" . 

Company.. Immediate steps should be taken to correct those defic

iencies, to bring the company's books into accord ~tith the Uniform 

Classification of Accounts for '~Jater Corporations· prescribed by 

the Commission, and to file annual reports for the years 1949 and 

1950 as required by Section ,$4 of the Public Utilities· Code, and 

the order herein will so provide. Until those steps are taken, 

neither the Commission nor the company can determine accurately 

the financial condition of the company and its financial ability, 

or lack of it, to effect the i~prove~ents in water service other

wise ordered hel.'"ein. 

The CommiSSion realizes·tha~ Del Rosa Heiehts Water 

Company has experienced severe receivership, litigation with 

respect to ownership of water supply, and other financial and 

operating difficulties sinee its original certification in 19~9, 

but considers that these difficulties do not in any way relieve 

the owners and operators of said company from their responsibility 

to furnish adequate and satisfactory water service to the consu:lers 

within the certificated service area. 

It is· not considered to have been prudent management on 

the part of the company to' commence furnishing water service 

outSide its certii"icated area, as outlined hereinbefore, when. the 

water supply to' its own eonsucers was uncertain. In view of the 

humanitarian aspects of the action by the company in furnishing 

the emergency wate.r service hereinbefore mentioned, however, such 

tempora~1 emergency service will be authorized to be continued for 

a period not to exceed ninety (90) days from the date of ~he order 
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herein by \'lhich time, the record shows, the community south of 

Bureka Street and the Del Rosa Elementary School will be receiv

ing water service from its own sources and through an independent 

water system installed within that community. 

~;ith regard to the deficient fire hydrant pressures 

complained of, Del Rosa Heizhts lJater CO!':lpany should test its 

operating pressures at hydrants and inform the authorities who 

are responsible for fire protection of the certificated area or 

the results th~reof, and take immedi~te steps to eliminate any 

low fire hydran~ pressure conditions; such steps to be carried out 

in conju.."'lction with the steps to correct the general operating 

pressure 1 and water supply conditions included in the order which 

follows .. 

o R D Z R "-II _ ..... __ 

A public hearing having been held on the Commission's 

investigation on its own motion into the service and water supply 

of, and other matters relating to Del Rosa Heights \later Company 

based on numerous complaints and other information received by 

the Co~issiont the matter having been submitted and now being 

ready for deciSion; therefore, 

IT IS HZREBY FOUND AS A F~\'CT that there hD.s been consid-

er~ble disagreement clnd there i~ .. no working agreement between the 

joint o ... :ners or the source of water supply and Del Rosa Hei':'j.hts 

Vlater Company in the HReservoir Lot';, and that. as a result, there 

have been radical fluctuotions in the a~ounts of water available 

for distribution to the consumers of Del Rosa HCi[.;hts ~l~.:tcr Company, 

which have, in turn, resulted in low pressures, lack of water ov~r 

extended periods of t~e, dirty water, an~ entra?ped air in the 

pipe lines; and 
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IT I3 HERiBY FURTHER FOUND AS A FACT that the books of 

aCCO~"lts and bookkeeping practices of Del Roso. Heichts ~]a.ter 

Company have been and arc deficient; therefore, 

I 

IT IS HiZR2BY ORDERZDthat j)el Rosa Heights 1'1ater Company 

take immediate steps to effect a firm \lorking agree.-nent ~)ith 

Elias Shahen" CO-Oh"tler of' the ilReservoir Loti., or take i.1lm~diate 

steps to procure another source o£ water supply \V'ithin or in the 

vicinity of tlf.e certificated service area, to assure a steady 

and adequate source of water supply, 

II 

IT IS HEREBY FuRTHER ORDERED that Del Roca Heights ";;ater 

Co~pany shall after the effective date of th1~ order, on or before 

the tenth day of each month, and until the water supply problem 

is solved 1 file a "'lritten sta.tement setting forth in detail the 

prozress made in providing an adeqUD.te 'Ilater supply to ito 

consumers, and 

III 

Del Rosa Heishts ~'latcr Company shall il:wediately complete 

ar.d file annual reports for the years 1949 and 1950 to the . 

Cocmission in accordance with Section 5S4 of the Public Utilities 

Code> and shall take 'the neeescary steps to brinz its bool(s' of 

accounts into accord \flith the Uniform Classi.f'ic~tion of Accounts 

for ~:ater Corporationc as prescribed by the Commission. 

IT IS HBaBBY ri'Ul~THBR FOUND AS i .. FACT that Del Ros;;, 

Heights :J"'t~r COLl,any has effected a temporary emergency service 

through the meter located on the premises of the Del Rosa 

Elementary School for the service of a community of approxi~tely 

75 consumers , an $- to lO-Ul~it apartment house under c0l?-struction, 

and an olive factory, and that the rendering of 'such service has. 
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depleted the water supplies available to its regular consumers; 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERt:D that Del Rosa Heights \',jater 

Company shall cease and desis~ from furnishing the temporary 

emergency service hereinbefore referred to within ninety (90) 

days of the ef!ective date of this order and shall inform the 

Commission in writing of the cessation of such water service. 

IT IS ~""1\EB'Y FU11THER FOUND AS A FACT that the source 

of "v/at.er supply now available to Del Rosa Heizhts ~{ater· Company 

is adequate to serve the pr~$ent and prospective consumers 

located within its presently certificated area, only, together 

with the present consumers being served outside its certificated 

area; therefore, 

IT IS HBRBEY FURTHER ORDERED that ~el Rosa Hei,j,;hts 

Ila~er Company be and it is restricted to the furnishing of .water 

service to the area certificated by DeCision No. 42704 only, 

except for such water servic~ now being rendered outside the 

boundaries of its certificated area, and shall not extend its 

!ines or render any water service outside the bounaaries 
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delineated on the map filed in this proceeding as Exhibit No. 2 

without further orci.er of the Commission. 

The effective ~ate of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at xC~d.;'.' California, this ·19{f 

day of a ("G •• rd-"" / 1 1951. 


